
 

26 Aroha apartments 
Availability Bedrooms Apartment 

number 
Orientation Building 

level(s) 
Bathrooms Apartment 

size 
Balcony Rent p/w1 

(12 month leases) 
Available now Studio 6 Street side 2 1 57 m2 Juliet balcony $575 
Leased 1-bed 12 East side 4 1 57 m2 Juliet balcony  
Leased 2-bed 1 Park side 1 1 71 m2 45m2 patio & private garden  
Leased 2-bed 3 East side 1&2 1 98 m2 Juliet balcony  
Leased 2-bed 4 Park side 2 1 74 m2 10 m2  
Leased 2-bed 5 Park side 2 1 80 m2 10 m2  
Available April (tbc) 2-bed 7 Street side 3 1 82 m2 7 m2 $775 
Leased 2-bed 8 Street side 3 1 88 m2 7 m2  
Leased 2-bed 9 Park side 3 1 74 m2 10 m2  
Leased 2-bed 10 Park side 3 1 80 m2 10 m2  
Leased 3-bed 2 West side 1&2 1 116 m2 6 m2  
Available 17th April 3-bed 11 Street side 4 1.5 113 m2 14 m2 $925 
Leased 3-bed 13 Park side 4 1 147 m2 18 m2  

Note 1. Rent increases annually. Two weeks rent prior to move in, and then payable fortnightly in advance by automatic payment. 

 

Other costs at 26 Aroha 
These will apply to 31 March 2022 
 

Unlimited fast Wifi/Internet $35 per month Already operational in all apartments. 
Guest room $50 per night 26 Aroha resident cleans & does laundry. Extra for cleaner. 
Shared electric car $15 per hour, $60 per day $1000 excess with option to lower excess on booking. Includes charging at 26 Aroha. 
Washing machines $1 per load Includes detergent, automatically dispensed 
Heat pump dryers $1 per load There are also washing lines 
Carparks $120 per month 3 available for small cars, for young families 
Bond 3 weeks rent Payable prior to moving in. Lodged with tenancy services. 



 
 

 



 
 

Ways you could save money living at 26 Aroha 
26 Aroha has been designed and set up to help reduce your everyday living costs including power, water, internet and possibly through the use of our shared car and guest 
room. This is intended to help you understand how that might affect your finances. 

These must be considered as a rough estimate of potential savings as they will depend heavily on how individuals use their utilities and take advantage of the solar 
efficiencies. Our collective understanding of the savings will become more accurate over time. 
 
Cost Typical costs 26 Aroha Potential saving 
Power The average annual power use for an Auckland 

household is 7576kwh (source: 
powerswitch.org.nz). The average annual Auckland 
bill is $2205 (source: powercompare.co.nz). 

A 2-bedroom apartment might be more like $1500-
1700 per year. 

These things will save you power at 26 Aroha … Solar heated hot water (largest user of household 
electricity at 27%), Solar PV panels making electricity, superior insulation and thermal building 
design, LED lighting, double glazing, 10-star energy efficient heat pump dryers, and induction hobs. 

Combined with our shared power network, residents optimising timing of power and hot water 
use (while the sun shines) and allowing for maintenance and future upgrade of solar systems, 
these should reduce your power bill at least 30%. 

This could save $500+ per 
year or over $10 per week. 

Water The average person in Auckland uses 140 – 175 
litres of water per day (source: Watercare). 

A 2-bedroom apartment with 3 people might 
therefore typically use 172,000 litres of water a 
year. 

On Watercare’s current rates that would be $982 
per year. 

These things will save you water at 26 Aroha … low flow shower heads, low flow toilets, water 
efficient washing machines (these are the top 3, generally accounting for 68% of a household’s 
water use (source: Watercare). Also, low flow taps, rainwater retention for gardens, and water 
efficient dishwashers. 
 
These should reduce your water bill by at least 30%. 

This could save $300 per year 
or over $5 per week. 

Internet The broadband internet normally costs $80-$90 per 
month. 

This will save you internet costs at 26 Aroha … we operate a shared high-speed internet network 
with WiFi and hardwired connections for TV streaming, at a monthly charge of $35. 

This will save you over $500 
per year or $10 per week. 

Ditching the 
car  

AA estimates that the fixed (insurance, rego, wof, 
depreciation, etc) and variable (fuel, tyres, repairs, 
etc) running costs of a small car is about $21/day or 
$7,665 per year. 
 

These things could assist you to save the cost of owning your own private car at 26 Aroha … 
supermarket, public transport, cafes and other shops nearby … and … availability of our shared 
electric car, other cars in the neighbourhood, rental car drop off / pick up, and lots of bike space 
(see ‘ditch the car’ on our website) 

If these allow you to live without your own private car you could save a bit of money. Even 
allowing for 100 hours a year of the electric car and (say) 4 weekends a year for a conveniently 
delivered rental car, plus a few Ubers .. your costs would be more in the order of $2-3000 per year. 

That could save you $5,000 
per year or $100 per week. 

Guest room 
instead of a 
spare room 

Upgrading from a 2-bedroom to 3-bedroom 
apartment would cost around $150 additional rent 
per week, or $7,800 per year. This additional 
bedroom may only be required periodically for 
guests to stay. 

This could assist you to live in a 2-bedroom apartment at 26 Aroha, where you may normally 
prefer 3 bedrooms ... the guest room with its own TV and bathroom is available to book for visiting 
family and friends. 
If you reduced your apartment size, and had folk come and stay in the guest room instead for 20 
days a year, it would cost you $1000. 
 

That could save you in the 
order of $6,500 per year or 
$125 per week. 
 

 
 


